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Subject: Recons idering Homeschooling Legis lation: Addres s ing Real Is sues  

 

Dear Committee Members , 

 

I hope this  email finds  you well. I am writing to expres s  concerns  regarding the proposed 

changes  to homeschooling legis la tion.  

 

Firs tly, I would like to add that I was  home educated, and I have found in my career and life 

that it has  s erved me extremely well. I have (in my 38 years ) had not one, but many 

succes s ful careers  –  including (but not limited to) running my own magazine (which is  s till 

running), succes s fully working as  a  media  advis er and Chief of Staff to a  Federal Politician, 

and (currently) I am heading a  national campaign for indigenous  communities . I a ls o plan on 

home educating my two-year-old s on when he is  of s chool age. 

 

In my experience fellow adults  my age who were home educated have exceled in their 

chosen fields  and have a  prominently “can do” a ttitude. They know the world is  their oys ter 

and will work a t anything to achieve goals . 

 

As  s takeholders  in the homeschooling community, it's  imperative that we engage in a  

thorough examination of the real is s ues  prompting families  to opt for homeschooling ra ther 

than s imply enforcing rigid curriculum requirements . 

 

It has  come to my attention that the proposed changes  primarily focus  on mandating 

adherence to a  s tandardized curriculum without delving into the underlying reas ons  why 

many families  choose homeschooling in the firs t place. This  approach fa ils  to addres s  the 



core is sues  a t hand and risks  further a lienating homeschooling families  from the 

educational sys tem. 

It's  crucia l to acknowledge that homeschooling is  often chosen by families  for a  variety of 

reasons , including dis s atis faction with the traditional s chooling sys tem, concerns  about 

s afety and bullying, religious  or philosophical beliefs , or a  des ire for more personalized and 

flexible learning experiences  ta ilored to individual s tudent needs . 

Rather than impos ing s tricter regulations , I urge the committee to prioritize unders tanding 

and addres s ing the root causes  of homeschooling trends . This  enta ils  lis tening to and 

cons idering the feedback from homeschooling parents , who are directly impacted by these 

legis la tive changes . Their ins ights  and experiences  are invaluable in shaping effective 

policies  that support the divers e needs  of families  while ensuring the well-being and 

educational succes s  of children. 

In conclus ion, I respectfully urge the committee to recons ider the propos ed changes  to 

homeschooling legis la tion and to engage in a  collaborative dia logue with homeschooling 

s takeholders  to identify and addres s  the real is s ues  driving this  educational choice. By doing 

so, we can work towards  a  more inclus ive and respons ive educational s ys tem that respects  

the choices  and concerns  of a ll families . 

Thank you for your a ttention to this  matter. 

Sincerely, 
 

 
 

 

  

 




